The Nutrition Group and your school district are now offering nutritious party foods for you to purchase. These are great options for any classroom celebrations like birthdays and holidays. This program was developed as a result of the district’s Wellness Policy which encourages healthier food choices at school.

To order, please insert the quantity of those items you wish to order. Please obtain teacher’s permission before ordering. Orders guaranteed if placed two weeks prior to the event. If shorter notice is given, please call your school cafeteria between 10:00 am and 1:30 pm to confirm delivery of your request. After selecting the items desired, return this form to the teacher with full payment.

Checks should be payable to the PENNCREST School District. Party items will not be delivered without payment. Paper products only supplied where specified.

**Individual Snacks**
- Individual Bags of Pretzels: $.30 each X _______ = $_________
- Jungle Animal Crackers: $.30 each X _______ = $_________
- Kids Munchie Mix: $.30 each X _______ = $_________
- Bag of Fresh Apple Slices: $.60 each X _______ = $_________
- Fresh Orange: $.30 each X _______ = $_________
- Sherbert Cup with Spoons: $.50 each X _______ = $_________

**Beverages**
- 8 oz. Bottled Water: $.50 each X _______ = $_________
- 4 oz. Apple Juice: $.40 each X _______ = $_________
- 4 oz. Orange Juice: $.40 each X _______ = $_________
- Half Pint Flavored Fat Free Milk with Straws: $.60 each X _______ = $_________

**Trays**
- Cookies by the Dozen: $3.00 each X _______ = $_________
- Assorted Sugar, Carnival, Chocolate Chip with napkins
- 12 inch Giant Party Cookie (serves 12): $7.50 each X _______ = $_________
- Select message: __Birthday __Celebrate With paper napkins and plates
- Sandbox Snack Bar (serves 25): $20.00 each X _______ = $_________
- Select: __Juice or __Bottled Water
- Assorted Fresh Vegetable Tray with Dip (serves 10): $11.00 each X _______ = $_________
- with paper plates & napkins

Grand Total Enclosed $_________

Delivery Date ___________ Delivery Time ___________ Building ____________________
Teacher __________________________________________ Room ___________
Contact Information if we have any questions: Name ____________________ Phone ____________________

Any questions? Please contact your food service director at 337-1644